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CLOTHING
CHEAP, VERY CHEAP,

AT

KENNY & GRIT'S,
238 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

I OR THE REMAINDER OF THE SEASON we will sell our Extensive
and well »elected Stock of Men and Hoy's Ready Made
Winter Clothing

At Greatly Reduced Prices I
All our Goods are NEW, of the LATEST and BEST STYLES, and we will

the selim at such LOW PRICES that we cannot fiii to please all who wiH exam-

ine our Stock.
We mention below a few of the Goods on hand :-
Fine Black Broad Cloth Frock COATS ;
Fine Black Broad Cloth Sack COATS; .

*

.

Fine Black Doe Cassi mere Frock COATS ;
Fine Black Doe Cashmere Sack GOATS j
Very Handsome French -Cassimere SUITS; -,

Excellent Scotch Mixed SUITS;e.
American Cassimere SUITS in great variety;
Silk VESTS in every style ;
Black and Figured Velvet VESTS; .

Plain, Fancy and Black Cassimere VESTS ;
Plain, Black Doeskin PANTS; '

Ribbed Bi'k do. do.
Plain and Figured, Colored Cassimere PANTS ;
Plain and Figured Jeans PANTS;
Plain and Figured Cottonade PANTS, &c., &c.

Boys' Clotiiingo
We have a very large Stock of BOYS' CLOTHING which we will "sell at

exceedingly low prices.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Our Stock bf GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS is extensive and comprises

everything needful,-and will be sold at very low prices.

Merchant Tailoring.
We always keep an EXCELLENT VARIETY of CLOTHS and CAS-

SliEERES, and carry on thc ifferchant Tailoring' Business Mn
all its branches. We will.guarantee satisfaction to every one having Clothes made
to order.

"SgT"All are invited to call and examine our Goods.

KENNY Sc GRAY.
Augusta, Jan 1 if 1

Established 18 45.

a ii tata m m m a

rrsro- sei BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, a-A.,

Importer aud Dealer in

PUBE AND UNADULTERATED

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,
WINDOW GLASS,

Acids, Chemicals, Dye-StuiTs, Sponges, Corks,
-A ND-

Druggists' Sundries.
¡MOW IN STORE,

QsE OF THE LARGEST ASSORTMENTS IN THE SOUTH. Merchants
Physicians and Planters will consult their interest by examining our Stock before

purchasing. Our prices are as Iqw as any House South of Baltimore, as wc Import
many articles, and buy direct from Manufacturers.

WE OFFER
1,000 Ounces QUININE. 10,000 pounds WHITE LEAD,
200 " MORPHINE, 5,006 " Snow WHITE ZINC, .

51 Bbs CAMPHOR.
* 100 " NUTMEGS,

10 " CASTOR OIL. 500 Boxes WINDOW GLASS,
20 " TURPENTINE, 100 " INKS.
10 MACHINE OIL, I'M) " TOILET SOAPS.
25 " Tanners'OIL, 100 » PEARL STARutf,
10 " LARD OIL, 100 Kegs SODA,
2-> * EPSOM SALTS, ii 100 Boxes SODA,

3 000 Pounds BLUE STONE, CO Cases PLANTATION7 BITTERS,
0,000 " COPPERAS, 50 Gnaw BLACKING,

25 Ker SALTPETRE, 100 Ma s CINNAMON,
50 Cassi CONCENTRATED LYE, 100 Pounds CALOMEL,
50 " POTASH, 10 Bbls. VARNISH,
100 boxes Ext. LOGWOOD.

Surgical Instruments, Perfumery, Brushes,
PATENT IMIEIDIOinXTZES,

COMBS AND FANCY GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY
Nov. 21 3m47

C. & A. G. HALL,
Insurance Agents,

No. 221 Broad Street,

Represent the following Insurance Companies :

THE GEORGIAHOME.i.of Columbu.«, GA.

MERCHANTS.....'i of Hor.tford, Conn.

JEFFERSON.of Seotterilk, Va.

CITY FIRE.°f Hartford, Conn.

MERCHANTS' i. MECHANICS'.....«..of B-dtiinore, Md.

STARFIRE.of ^w York.

NATIONAL MARINE AND FIRE,.of Kew Orleans, La.

NEW'ENGLAND.-.of UarUb'd, Coan.

ASSOCIATED FIREMAN'S.~.of Baltimore, Md. .

NORTH AMERICAN.i.*.*. of Hartford, Conn.

VIRGINIA.,.*.of Staunton, Va.

UNION._.of Baltimore, Md.

INSURANCE AND SAVING..* Richmond, Va.

AIJSO,

SOUTHERN MUTUAL LIFE.of Columbia, S. C.

SOUTHRRN AOCIDBNÏAL.*....of Lynchburg, Va.

/ap»HR. D. £. DURISOE i« ouraathorizwl Agen* for Edgcfield and ^vicinity, and partiee

jmhiag ta inrare will fad it to theirluttmt to callpn bio.

Vm*mmMimBazrm*!wwxM*rmmrrx*H-rmi- i nm-

By request wc publish tho foliowiDg li

A Plnin Ulan's Philosophy,

. ti Y CI-AIU.ES MACKAY.

I've a.* guie oe. I can spenuV .

I've a wife, and I've a friend,
And a troop of little children at my Knee
Brown ;

FVe a eoU.ige of my own,
With the ivy overgrown,

And a garden with a view of thc ECO,
Brown ;

I can sit at.my door,
By my shady sycamore,

Large of heart, though of very small
John Brown;

So come a id drain a glass
lu my arb)r-as you. pass,

And I'll tell you what I love pud whaj I
John Brown.

I lovo the song of hirds,
And the children's early words..

And a loving woman's voice, low and i
John Browu;

And I hato a falie pretence,
And Ure-want/of common seas»,

And arrogance, uni fawning, and deceit,
Browny

I love the meadow flowers,
And the'bricr in tho'bowors,

Asjd I love an epen face, withoiU guile,
Broa'n^

And I hate a selfish knave,
And a proud, contented slave,

Ami a lout whVd rather borrow iBan to
.John Brown. .

.

I love a simple song.
That awakes emotions strong,

And the word pf hope that raises him
faints, Johii Brown ;

And I hate th« constant whine
,

OT the foolish who repine,.
And him their good to ctfl bj* complaît
.John Brown :

HaX-over rheo I hate. *
.

Jf T seek oijr K^rdsn >al«,
Jki-1 survey t!ie world around mc, and ab
John Brow/!,-

The-hatred flies my mind.
And I siga for human kia,!.

And excuse thc fan its of those i cannot 1
John Brown.

So, if yoi like my wa/*,
And thc comfort vf my days,

I will tell you how I live so unvex'd, J
Brown ;

I never s^orn my bc.il'b,
Nor sell my sou! for wealth, . ,

Nor destroy «me day the pleasures of the n

John Brown :

I've parted with my pride,
And I take the sunny side.

For I've found it worse than lolly to bc £

. John Brown ;
I keep a corsoience elcar,
I've a hundred pounds a year,

And I manage ti exist and to be glad, Ji
Brown.

The Widow's frills

Tt was a hitter Tiiitht." 'fhn snow" had bc

falling in fleecy 'lights duringthtrgreater p
lion ot the day, and the cold was so intcc
that li t flo business of any" kind had be
prosecuted by thv inda vt pious ami enterpri
ing citizens cf the village. Night had .sn

ceeded day. The snow aud* sleet were st

descending, and the spirit oí tjie storm scei

pd to howl around. thoJtousa a.id through ti
fields and .orchards, and forests, and utnoi

tbe distant mountains.
Mr. Rowland had returned from bis conti

mg house at an em lier hourthan usual. Su
per hau been sieved, »nd the I'-imWy had gull
ere-d around thv lim. Thc: children had bet
put to bed in an adjoining apartment, and ri

infant was sleeping it) the cradle under ni

mediato notice .of it.-? mother. Mr. Ro.wlaii
was reading a newspaper, and BS the li'.fi
blasts moaned cround his commodious dwel
ing he would make remarks relative to til

severit}' of the weather. Mrs. li. was par

ing thc flaxen eels upon the head cl" th
sleeping babe, and occasionally she imprintc
thu warm kiss of maternal nileciiou upon il
ruddy check.
Suddenly some one rapped at the door. I

\V¡:Í opened, when a little giri of about scvu

years old was admitted. Ii«.-r ¿canty dres
WAS tattered ard torn, a nigged quilt wa

thrown around ber shoulders, abd a pairo
miserable old s-iocs upon her feet. She wa

almost frozen.
" Yoa are the wid'»w yTalfcins' little daugb

ter?" said Mrs. Rowland, inquiringly.
Thc little'gil') answered in tho uffirmutivc

and added tha;. her Ma was sick, and wisbet
Mr. Howland to step over, for she though
shn should suiely die.

Mr. Rowland owned the place on whicl
tbe sick woina-u resided. She wris very in
digent, and but poorly able to pay the ex

travagant rent which the unfeeling owner ex

traded. The apuse was once her husband's
or rather her c^rn, Jjeing O gift fruin her fnth
er on the veiy day of her wedding. Mr
Watkins was wealthy wben*a j'oung man

and-was educated forthe bar, and no om

seemed more likely to be successful in hi:
prolession. Ile and Mr. Rowland were ear-

ly aKsoeia!es. The latter, a few yoara befort
the period at which we now lind him, bac
commend d the nefarious traiiic in ardent
spirits-had grown rich-had induced Wat
kins to drink-made bim drunk, and by.-de-
grees a drunkard ; and when the poor besot-
ted victim wa-, unable to pay his debts, con-

tracted mostly for ruin, but partly by neg-
lecting his professional duties, he, bis former
associate, bis pretended frieud, bis destroyer,
was the first lo decry and oppress bim. His
horses and wen were sold by tue sheriff;
next his household and k:tcben:uröiture were

seized ; and f nally a mortgage was given to

Rowland upon tao homes.o.id of thc drunk-
ard, to secura thc rum-dealer m the payment
of a pitiful balance in his favor.

This calamity did riot check thc prodigal
career of the inebriate. Hu still quailed the

liquid poisoH, and still did thc heartless deal-
er holdout inducements to prevail upon Iii:::
to sink lowet intp wretchedness and shaine.
A few weeks alter,, ho was ono morning found
da&d in the street. He bad left the grocery
at a late buur the preceding night, in a *tate
of intoxication. The night was dark, and bo
probably missed his way-fell into a gutter-
foui-d himself uuable to get out-and, being
stupefied wi'.k rum, ho weat to sleep, and
froze lo death.
Rowland in.a short time foreclosed thc

mortgage, and the home of thc drunkard's
wife became the legal property of the man

who bad deutroyed her peace, and reduced
ber to beggary »nd waut. He permitted ber
lo remain on the premises, exacting an'ex-

travagant rite of rent. Mental anguish, ex-

cessive labor, want of proper nourishment,
aud exposure, bad well nigh worn l er out,
and she v.i.s fast sinking into the grave
where thc weary arc at rest. No one had
been near hut ; no one seemed to care for
her ; in fact it was not known to her nearest

neighbors that she was sick.
Mr. Rowland felt anxious for bisront, there

Jbeing at tbet rime a Bonall sum due. Aud
perhaps it is owing to that circumstance that
be so readily consented to lccompany thu
little girl tc the room of her sick motlier. Ile
drew on hi« overcoat, tied a woolen comporter
round his neck, aud drew on bis gloves, and,
taking his umbrella, set out through th« drift-
ing snow and sleet, and bent bis way fo tho
.widow's uncomfortable home.
He fount-, her lying on a miserable bcd of

straw, with her head slightly elôvïted, tbe
only chnir belonging to her bouse being plac-1
ed under ber pillow. She was pale ind ghast-
ly, and evidently noar thc hour of dissolu-
tion. Mr. Rowland being seated on a rudo
wooden stool, she said, iu a feeble wUt deci-
ded tono of voice,

"Ii-ATí «cntíoryor^sir, tópayitfe*»¡*-

it, that I may moke you the heir to
tale. My estate ?

'

I know yod a

to ask what estate Tbave" to bequeat
may you ask that, î was once bapp
house was once mine 'r it was once í
was my father's gift-my .wedding,

11 had horses and oxen, and .coirs ac

and orchards and meadows. Twas
induced my poor erring husband tp (

"Was you who placed before "bim lbj
poison, and pressed him to take it
you that took away my horses and co

meadows and orchards, and my owl
'Twas you that ruined my peace, di
my husband, and in the very noon of
him down io a drenkard's disbjraprei
'Twas you tbat made me a beggar, '.!

my poor starving babes upon the cl
a pitiless work!. I have nothing left bi
ragged quilts; them you do not want
have determined to bequeath you my
Here, sir, as my last will and testamci

bequeath to you this vial of tears. T
the tears that I have stied-tears tb
have caused. Take this vial ; wear ii

.your vile person ; -and wheu horeaft

.present the flowing bowl to the lips of
band and father, remetnBer* that yon
hcriling another vial of widow^s tears.'
An hour mere and thc «poer wido

widow of a thousand sorrows, the once

ed child of-forlut-e, thc once love;
wealthy bride, the «nee affectionate wi
devoted young mother, lay coldaud sei

in deathrand her soul had been sum

to tlyit God who hassaid, " Vengeance is
and I will repay."

Thc Ministères Salary.
A. worthy m i ¡1er-so Dr. Chaplin te

story in Dr. Dumbar's memoir-was
pained by hearing that the minister w
ing away for want of support, thc c

[ming decided they could no longer rai
salary-- He called a meeting, and add
his-brethren vot'y modestly, tor he wa'

uf the poorest among these corufortab,
mers. Ho «¿ked if want of money wa

po\y nason for this cbanget and if all
united in desiring tbc-s^rvices of the p
Could (hey still "keep bim. There was

ope voice in reply. The pastor Was 1
and beloved ; but thc flock was so podr

" Well." replied the miller," I have a

by which I can raise his salary without
ing one of you for a dollir, if yon will
me to takc^my own way t'o do ir. I wi
sume the responsibility for one year.
I your consent ?':

Ut" course they C"uld not refuse this
though they expressed surprise, knowinc
miller to be but a poor man.

The year drew to a close.- Thc mir
bad been blessed iu his labors, and eo

had Been called on for money. When
came together, lbs miller asked the past
his wants bail been snpplied and bis sn

promptly mel? !!. replied in the aili
live. When thc'brethren we re asked if
were aov pootvr than at the beginning of

car, each one replied " No," and asked
they couid be, when their church privi!
had boen so mysteriously paid for. Ile iii
again, uJs any man hereauy poorer lor lc

ing the minister ?" and the reply was

same as before. "Then," he said: 'br
ron, I have only to tell you that you h
paid ilu> Rnlavy the paine as you always
inly more of it and with greater pron
ness, i ou remember you told me to

my own way in this matter; and I have d
so. As eneh oi:e of you brought bis g.
tu mill, 1 took otu as much grain a:

thought your proportion, and laid it ai

For tbs Hilary. When harvest was over

«old it, and have paid the minister rotuli
from the proceeds. You confess tbat you
no poon ;.; so you never missed it, and thc
¡ore nude nb sacrifice. Now I propose t

ive sto¡> talking about poverty, and about

Ling our minister go, and add enough to

salary to make us feel that we are doing soi

thing. ' Mr. Oambar used to say, " Ob, fo
miller in every church !"
The story applies itself. No man ever

mr.de himself po ner by helping to pay t

ministers salar)*, whittier or not he kn
when and how he paid it. We could ant-

as do twice as much as we do, in that r-'ga

ind be just as well oil at the years end,
that be air. And then it is nothing to
iblc to "Jed llial ire arc doiity something?

.Why.Women Cannot Enter Masonic
Lodges.

Frequent Complaints are made by ladies
relation to Masonry, and their principal II

[ruinent* are, that their husbands have no I
<iues8 to do anything that they cannot I

their wives-that which is secret must

wrong-that it is only u mean excuse, ai

?to on. One branch of the. subject seen

however, to bc capable of legendary expiar
tion. and the Norfolk Journal publishes, iLe.
on. the following paragraphs :

When King Solomon was still a young ma

he had married bis seventh wife. She-was
beautiful young Ammonites?, with locks
black as the raven's wing and eyes a3 brig!
as the eagle's. It was believed that she w¡

the favored fair one among all the sultan:
of thc Groat King, for his affections wei

not divided thou as they afterwards boca mi
She knew ber power, and used it unsparing!;
In addition to her other qualities, she was t

inquisitive as ever was a woman ou th¡
earth.
One evening King Solomon attended lodg

on some grand occasion, and stayed out som«

what late. When ho returned home, he foun
the fair Atntnonitess in the dumps, and pout
ing just like tho dear wives of Masons d
sometimes now when their lords stny out to

late at the lodge. She upbraided bim wit!
neglecting her, insinuating that he bad'n
been to the lodge as he pretended, and in
sisted that in future bc should give proof tba
he went there by having herself initiated, s<

that she might go there and watch bim.
" Daughter of Amnion," replied the King

'. thou- hast behaved thyself as one of thc foo!
¡sh*women, in presuming toquestioi thy lort
and master. Thou art not so angry with mi

as thou pretendes!, to be; for the true reason

of tt*is behavior is thy insatiable curiosity,
in which thou excellest Eve herself. Know,
then, that I here ordain that neither thou,
nor any-f'f thy inquisitive sex after thee, ever

enter the. portals of a Masonic Lodge ; but I
shall enjoin the Tyler to pierce through with
his drawn sword any woman that shall at-

tempt', to enter a rodge ; aye, even thee, Queen
of 1st aol though thou be !" And that ordi-
nance of this wisest of monarchs has contin-
ued in force till this day.
-« »-J-

Tun DEATH OK CAPTAIN OEORGK 0. IIEV-
WAUI).-Dispatches were received in this city
on Saturday, from Savannah, communicating
the ...clancholy intelligence that Mr. Heyward
was murdered and robbed ol his pocket-book
and watch, on the public road, by negroes.
Ho resided at Iilufl'ton, and planted'Bticking-
tom plantation, on May Uiver, distant about
eleven miles; and it is supposed hero that be
was assassinated in going down er returning.

Mr. Heyward belonged to'the eldest branch
of the Heyward family ; was at first a plan-
ter, then a merchant and factor in Charleston.
Captain Hayward was a man of imperturba-
ble coolness and quiet gallantry ; and served
with distinction throughout the late war, as

commander of a company in Colonel Col-
cock's cavalry regiment. Ho was universally
esteemed, as a man of strict integrity and the
highest honor-a person of great purity of
life and simplicity of character ; ono whose
conduct in all the relations of life bore tho
impress of the Cbristiangcntleraan.. Cut off
iu his primo, ho leaves behind him a very
large family, who were dependent upon Jais
jjfwsoaal exertions,- Ubardeaton Mercury.

Fun, Frolic abd A.musclncHt."

A HAPrv RISTORT-An instance--ef« Ir
readiness at repartee occurred. the«otliôr.<
.at the Capitol, rwhich is tuo good to-bo-last
. Certain: mejpbers ol* Congress,.finding
debatea rather dry iii the House, stepped
to refresh their thirsty spirits at Casaris
refectory, which is conveuenth/ contiguo
As they passeá'Lat, they saw 'some eight
nine laborers, -{harnessed to à sled, huolrr^
stone about heavy enough for one horse, wb
one,-acting as driver, leisurely waited alo
side..

(All the laborers are on a per diera alio
ance, as well a¿ the members.)

Pausing to witness this ^operation-wbj
seemed a parallel to their own arduous lab;
ip, the public service-one of the. metnbe
addressing u trie driver." ;

" Well, friends, you are making yourseh
horses, I see."

M Yes,'"-was the prompt rejoinder, ,: and
the. powers- it*fc>o, mighty sight better tb
making asses .of ourselves, as some of» jr
are doing, up there."
The prevailing report is, that tho convers

lion abruptly closed, and every man of th
party patronized Qasarish to the extent
two juleps iusîê^d of one.

?,-4. *>'-¿--
THE WKONCJ' JOUKNAL-A member of tl

Kentucky Legislature, who doted on tl
Louisville Jouniul, and was to be found rea

ing it every morning, when the House assei

bled, was observed to always lay it asi<
when a.motiou was made to dispense wii
the reading of the journal of the Hous
Finally,- however, feeling that bc was impost
on, he ruse and said :

Mr. Speaker:. I've sot here in my seat fi
mor'n a weckaud submitted to the tyranr
of this House. Somebody every mor.jir
moj-fcs to dispense with the reading of tl
journal, and live lost every pager I've bougl
for a week by .it, and no man Las ever move

to dispense with tho Democrat or Commercial
and, Mr. Speaker, I won't stand it any longe
Mr. Speaker-fe *

. The r<-Rt"bf the speech was lost in-uni ve
.sal laughter. ?> --

'xii -\<$- .-- :¿ - .'

THB SEQUEL.-Our readers, says an e?

change, have all beard the story of soapin
the clergy ina nfc tin horn at a camp meetioj
so that when ¿he went to. call his flack tt

.gether, be blejv tho soap over his brothe
clerpym-iu, and bow he exclaimed ; " Bret!
ren, I have screed thc Lord thirty years, an

in that time l|' have not uttered à profan
word, but l'ljf bo d-d if I can't" whip tb
man that soaped that horn !" Our reader
wc say, bftve a¿ heard thi>, but have, perhnp;
never b¿ard this sequel, given us by a gentle
man present, lit is as follows:

£oai.e twodjrs after, a tall, swarthy, villain
ons-JbûMrïg Qospo ado R-rolled upon th
ground jin d lcgnctl ag^in."t a Ire/, listening t
un eloquent eahor£iitii«n lo repent, which wa

thi'ri being mflfle by the preacher. After
while ho becatíc interested, finally affected
'and then takioz a position on the anxiou
seat, commented groaning in the '. very bit
terncss" of tâf sorrow. The clergy mai
walked,downrggtd. attempted to console bim
On conîultatt'jB,. he was too- great a sinner
he said : *vNo, ne Waa too wicknd-the;
was no mercy for bim."

'. Why, what crime liavc you committed?'
asked the preacher: " have you stolen ?"

" Oh, worse than that !"
"What! have you. by violence, robbed fe-

male innocence of its virtue?"'
Worse than tbat-ob, worse thau that !"

" Murder ?*' gasped the horrified minister
" Worse (han that !" groaned the sinner
Tho excited minister commenced \' peelinj

off" his outer garments:
'! Here, brother Cole !" he shouted ; hoi:

my coat. I've found the fellow that soapci.
my horn !:'

In a certain town in Michigan lives C-, s

very g"°'l sor? °* n,fin< wn0 oncfi '!l a whlli
unintentionally gets off something pretty
¡rood, nc nttended a pnlitVal meeting dur
ins a rccont campaign, where tin gentkman
appointed to the chair made a long, rambling
.peech, which very much disgusted D-
A fier the meeting was over he gave vent tr

bis ioclin<rs in tho following manner:
li What busin ¡ss had C-'' (the chair-

mari') " to get up and talk so lóng? In those
moeiing-* they always appoint the' poorest
material thny have' to the chair-thc man

that they don't want to bear speak. Why, in
Wisconsin, where 1 came from, I was chair-
man more than fifty times."

A Little fellow in Yankeedom, some four
or live years old. and who bad nmer seen 11

negro, was grcntly perplexed one day when
one came by where ho and his father were.

Thc youngster eyed tho stranger suspicious
ly as bc bad passed, and then asked his lathe/ :

l! Pa, who painted that man all black so 7"
11 God did, my son," replied tba father.
" Well," paid thc little"one, still looking af-

ter the negro, " I shouldn't 'a thought he'd 'a
held still."

* .i
In a New Hampshire town thero lived an

ignorant, irreligious, worthless family, Ran-
som by name, no member of which had been
seen inside a church withiu tho " memory ol
the oldest inhabitant." Tho village pastor,
after years <-f failure, hid at length i; almost
persuaded" two of tho younger scions to pro-
mise attendance for one Sabbath; but the
fear that they would be made the subjects of
some persona! remarks still deterred them.
They wore in great terror lest they should b?
publicly upbraided witu.their misdoings, and
called to account for their wickedness. Alter
much exertion their fears were quieted, and
on thc following Sunday the eyes of thc good
pastor'3 congregation wore astonished at the
unwonted presence of the aforesaid Ransoms.
AU went pleasantly euough until .tho. read-
ing of the secoud hymn, which was the fa-
miliar

" Blow ye the trumpet, blow !" otc.
Imagine the elf'ect when, at thc end ol thc lino

" Return ye ransrirrid sinners home,"
the older of our heroes seized his- hat, and'
with long strides toward the -door, shouted
" Come aloHg home, Bili ! I ktrowed thoy»'d
be Hinging at us if we carno here !"

' At thc close of college term in a New "Eng
land school, a number of 'students determined
to wind up with a soiree, as t'was called.
The party assembled, each with one 0.» .

more of tho fair ones of the place, borrowed
or imported for tho occrision. One of tho
students taking a little too much of the w over-

flowing bowl," in attempting to get out bop-
pened to got into the ladies' dressing-room,
whore ho was discovered by a class mate, who
took compassion upon bim and snugly stow-,
ed him away in a secluded corner to sleep olf
bis " over-indulgence." After remaining there'
sorao three hours or more, a couple of the
young ladies came from the hall to -dress up
u little for the last dance, when the following
conversation ensued :

" Julia, did you hear any one say any*
thin? about mc ?"

Yes, Mary. John B-«aid you were
tho prettiest girl in; the hall. Did yo« hear
any ouo say any thing about me 7" said
Julia.

" Yes," said Mary ; " Mr. S-said-\
Al this point John, who had begun to ro-

vivc a little, raised up bia head, much to
the astonishment of tho girls, and drawled
out:

" Did you hear any one say any thin?
Aboutmt" J

- H ute Inri an-y- VY'hftt-o4 t i» e {fight?
Weyoûfesfr fbalî'thaff raoi> ye cXnmîâe^îiel

piwisj^ns^oKlle MHitary Bilrtheiietrér'sát-
iftiied wc bcrj^e-thafc^je -irue-polifry of thc
South ia ?Áoiyácüon. By non-action, we

.woulu-rlcrt'bc understood to say fhafrfrj -rn'The
"Course of events, an attempt shruTd. be mado
by airy*pbrtion of'lKclriunWtirrts ef ilte State
to-inaugurate fiction iöokmg -tv the convoca-
tion--of-a -State Convention, "%ba4r the-'troe
Southern feople should- not rake Rte 33 to con-

.U-oI.s.ncli.a-u3u,vp,morit...jBut until such a rupce-
rnent .is, f£¿riou,sly. tegun» ¿¿e, white people^
shouîistnçtly pursue the course, w.hick we
'have aasigne'l of noil-actloiu

Neither would we advise any of the'South-
ern'pcopTo to átay* away from' thc*poris il' m
our $«tc-'élections,' which come" off ÎA tb.6
fall, the negroes should bo pertnittcd'to vote.-

-A.11.good-citizens w^uld, in such an event, be.
.placed under imperative obligations .to not-
only vole themselves, but to une sil tho in-
fluence and power which they, pos^iss to, con-
trol, in a legid way, the resulUsor suçu el^.
tions.

_
It is perhaps prêmaturc^uît riow, tq.

-enlarge further upon this idea, ''avtrj reflect-"
?"iug mind in the'State Will perceive ¿Vonco,
the'vital im portanfe" of Thc course whitu'we
now stggest in relation tt> this-subject."

But we would nrge, with all'the power
which we aro capable, that the Sou beru uc-6-

?pie should not throw themselves forward into
the trap set lor' theni ra'thc Sher man Bill,
We cah-io-iC nothing by waiting-wecertAirK
ly can gain, nothing by acting. Ptudeuce
diciato that we remain, .quiet and passive.
We know that it is urged by som¿ lliaí, by
acting, at ou.ee, we may avert other aud furth-
er wrongô. That our rejection of the pro-
visions'of-thc Sherman Bill win entail upon
us coiifis*catiou,'and, perhaps, exile or impris-
onnif/iít. The "coQi¿e w'hich we advj.se ii
neither to reject or approve. If w> were dis-
po-o4 to rcjeot rfc* degrading" terinô we-have
noV-the power to do so} and, .on the-other
huiKÍ,-our approval would only huton ihe

ojK-rations of the measure wktbo.'Jt, in tho
slight^ degree., mi tigating its rigor. ,

it id further insisted by some that a course

of lion-action on thwart of tneSbntRj would
s«rjecfus,-in the eyes'of the Radicáis, to tíái'
imputation of contumacy and defiance? bf
-their power. We, do not "tlfir;k that the linc
of policy which wc'indicate fiable to such a

construction. We are' not required * by the
Sherman Bill'to oall a State Convention. We
nie not required to forma^tate-OuoMrUition.
We are not required to apply for. admission
into the Union. The requirements are that,
in all elections in thc,State jiejd under lb«
provisions of that Bill,,all the negroes and
only a part öT tic whites sliall vote. Shall
we. by any.act of our-., seem even to approve
-and endorse stich"n cruel and degrading pro
position? This is.the t-rne issue. It is not
whether we can avort fir change tho charité-'
ter-of the terms proposed, but simply whet' er-

we slmll voluntarily accept and approve tue«*
as the best we can got. or, as we think is dc-
cidedly preferable, whether we shall not'leave.
the whole matter to be worked ont under the
provisions cf the Bill w'aen its machinery
shall have been put in motion io onr midst.

Let us-not, in seóking to avoid preterit
evils^rudi into greater and more, desperate
danger. ^Indecent haste In this miner ww

surely prejudice our cause. Indeed, we be-
lieve tnat tho over-sensitiveness o; our people
upon this subject for the last six weeks "has
gone far to assist in forging the chains which
art-, by the operations of this Iii: j, to be put
upon us. On the other hand, we must dep-
recate anything like dtliance'or exasperation
ot feeling, either towards the authors of the
measure or those c:f' our oWn pc pie who are

disposed to accept its, to us. degrading terms.
Wc beg and'implore the people of Georgia
to remain'quiet and patient, fir awhile at

least. We assure thom that they cannot pos
si bl v lose anything by such a course.
Wo know whereof we writo-that the

higliest civil officer of the State, chosen by
tue unanimous voice of the people to dis-
charge the function; of the Executive office,
is not sleeping over the rights, interests and
welfare of the people. 'Ho is fully; alive to
tho impórtame a:.u peril of our situation; and
will give such advice and direction to our

pe>p'c as, from the lights which ac may, from
Ins official position and a visit to Washington
be able to oolain, seem .most judicious and
proper in. tho premise-. We k::ow that he
contemplate-; visiting the Federa.! Capital im-
mediately with the view of ascertaining to.
what extent and under' what restrictions, ii
any, the State government, wifl be permitted
to exorcice its functions. We kn JW that stopd
have been hiken to secure concert of action
among the Executives oft!)/; .several excluded
States, tri view of the' inauguration of the
military rule provided fût 'in the-herman Bill.
We insist that, pending tbe?e movements,
any action which we may take may serions!y:
embarrass and cripple the ifT-ru of our civil-
rulers to protect our ripht.*. and- sVourc to us

jiving terms under this cruel législation..
The greatest dangar which threatens us,

just now, is the'possibility ot di ."irions among
ourselves. L t every man in the State strive-
to prevent such a condition of n(fairs. It is
loo apparent, that,if we divide, Radical ernie-'
sai ies, aided bya few mem Southern whites,
will bugin to manipulate and cajole the blacks.
If we but remain united, the black element
in our midat will be as lila)' ¡11 thc potter's
hand?, takirg.sucb impressions and-dunctions,
as wc may choose to malec and direct.
" We know that so me of our propio are really
alarmed at .thc present,. condition of afjaird.
Tho Sherman Bill is a r-iw-hetd-and bloodv-
bones to many otherwise good aud respecta-
ble people. Tho hideous bade ground wbicii
loouia up In tho distance, of co iflscatiuu and
penury, filécks their nerves and destroys their
courage. The knees of many sfrlito together
under the'terror of great impending dattger.
For this-class we confess that we-do not have
much hope. Many of them-would doubtless
do well to go and haug- tireinstIves at once to
prevent thu Radicals-Irotn doing,it tor them..
But'these are Jew apd far. between,', .and are

mainly to be found in the cities- and largo
towns. "In the ruial districts, wc aie glad to

learn, thc people are generally hard at wçrk,
.restoring their. .waster, places and^rebuildiiij;
their destroyed fortunes. To them wo need,
only to fay that they have adopted the better
'and wiser course. Every one should bend hrs
whole energies now to the restoration of" the
material interests of the country. Do not hes
{tate to- oct, because rt may be that, in the
providence of an all\7ise God, your enemies
may reap the fruits of your toil. DD yonr
duty./ijitljTglly. manfully and flrndy, and leave
tho results to Pt-Qvidence.-^-Çrirouielc-& Sen-,
tincl;

" THKT WILL CosristuiE.-There is ono

.stop.more, which thg Rad icaji, wifl take be-

.fore they are.satisfied with, the punishment of
our peop'e. They will confi-cate. Thaddeus
has so'declared it, and the gre at commoner is

just now f ho brain, tongue'and arin of bis
party. This result io inevitable:

TJndiT the circumstances, therefore, wc

deem it unwise for any man to plant rn-ex-

cess of his absolute wants, or to overstock-
himself'-in any way, whether as merchant.or
agriculturist.

There may be those in the country who are

willing to plant for tho bene'it of the Radi-
cals, and to show their loyo pf the galorious
Union by sacrificing the fruiu of their labor
to tho next Congress; but wo.trust tho press
of the oountry wilLgenerally urge that until
this question is finally arid Tully settled and
"we know'where we stand: it is unsafe to

plant what you cannot eat.
Throe weeks ago noone believed In nhi-~"

veraal negro suffrage. The jery thought was

regarded as a morxstroaity. ïet ibo bill

whiob eonfers it awaits only the *ig
one man. To day a majowty of «
may not-believe in ctonfiseation ; jot
Çcmgrcàs, -inore»Rju"ieal- than the-pn
äertÜe-]ead*of" such, -men as Butler
Veru^iU go\> step beyond the .p*
Rbcti.fSe «casare,- «wHii -six raontm
lie penniless. The picture ¡3 not ¡

on«. : - ^ v. . . . ^
- It-ás a-«elf-evident proposition, too,
tesa cotton wc piant tile more-wa ori
derange national -finances. -Tench 1

[jwoket of toe North, and yonebnnge
ticians and voters, from the Wall str
taiKt to .the humblest L-xvel! worl
Exchange.

- .? .? ? ? ?» ?.

One Right that Still RemAi
The'SotKhern- peop'c are refused m

.they desire, and are granted much th
had rather be without. Emyvai
scheme fdr eliangrfrg their condición
jested and discussed. Day aftef-dai
hy; aud'trJo-SourtierrtStares rerrnrin'pö

.in drepcifctioTrthafJ th*y occupied at tl
of.the war. The Southern people arc

every^lkical right, out one' right «

ts rn rf* i¿-tkc right to work ! -

H is now generrHty* concsdid -that I

esi-nrrcrir)Ci--t'ttigniiW(f coarse for trhc
-crn-S+at** toochipt rs, thüt wthieh is
t tíníred c mrurt.irly iniitrrWíty ."- bùf -ii
be aiwt \* understood toa* '¿tm oo4y
to political affairs, and 'hat; in every
tbiugi thc South wilt -assume and tm

ji onditiem of niost-irmsterry 'actinty.
Thepe id an abundance oí work bef<

ih/rc" i< work enough to oecupy-our
aHd braiira for rears to come.--Tho
plantations to'place in erde* and ouU
negroes io employ and direct ;¿etore
houses to build ; harbors tu deepen an

.to dredge ; . steamship lines' to establis
railroad to reconstruct aHd-complete'
titutcr&iWreii to'edncatö and-tbobsan
poor toft?«d nn4nlothv; inaiftifacterie« h
arid-mills io establish ; Cotton-and cc

raise »nd supplies c»f munt to provide.
Is*thereTiot*hwe work fur« one and

T.rr »ll ï There it a Heid« ot tabor for
tuan, wl.atoverritis order of capacity;-
is a iieM oí usefulness for every man,
ever his degree of wealth. Here lies thi
strength ol tho South. Bouc and sinew,
and muscle, still are left. There are tw<

ful heads and brawny arms ; men to lea
thousands, to rbi low- w» the paths that*
shall point out;-aud, #1' thc South bo o

to help herself politically, *sbe cnn- helf.
self in the vast ai ena erf personal and ge
prosperity. .

..

Let tuc Southern people- bul -deperr
tiíeinselvea. Let them but work as th
they had not a friend in the .universe, ai

one to trust hut the Almighty Dispciir-
ail'Good; ¡'.nd fortuet>, ina' greater or!
degree, nitrjt return to them, and will ii:
far mere important, though passive pow»
compelling justice to be accorded them
any'mere theoretical display, or patient
ing, with folding hàuds, for- what may r

turn up." f. i' -

la patient and persistent labor is our
refuge ; and, when' the'South is euee 1

on the road to prosperity, she may b<î ass

that shu will meet willi thai consider:
and rectitude which she cannot now ob
Cations are disposed to kißk the fallen
tioii, ns men wi:lkick"tbo fallen man;
when tho Northern hot-heads"find that
South has'determined to do her best
what she has and so compel success, they
not hesitate lo give her thatsbare in the
emment of the country to which we are

stitutionally entitled, b'tt which weare

denied.-Charleston Mercury.
TUB DOCTOII.-"-Everybody knows the <

tor ; a very important person be is to us

What could we do without him ? lie bri
us into this world, and tries to'keep us as I
i:> it asdic can, and as long a* our bodies
hold together; and-he is with- us at t

s'range and last hcur, which will com-j t<

all, wnen wc must leavj the world and go
Jin the next. . When we ara wei i we perh
think little about the doctor, or w'c hive
smaH joko at hinvar.d his drugs ; but let ev<

thing gi) wron;- with our bodies, -that w

dcrful tabernacle in which our soul dwe'.l
let any of its wheels gi wrong-then off
Hy to them. If thc mother thinks her h
band or child dying,-bowShe runs"to him ;

ur't-es him with lier tf-ara ! how she ware

his face, and follows !-is searching «je-as
examines the'dear suiferer ; how-she wend
what be thinks ! what would she give
know what he knows / how -she wcai-iew
nis visit-! how a cheerful word from h
makes her heart leap ¡vith joy, and-gtves !

spirit and strength-to watch over the bed
distress ! Her whole soul goes out to him

unspeakable gratitude when he brines- ba
co her from the power of the gravo her h
.band or darling child.- -The doctor koo
man y of our" secrets, cf our sorrows, whi
no orie'-els knows ; some of our sins, perba
which' the great God alone" else 'knows* Th
many lives and hearts he carries in his be.
and in his hands ! So you. see he is a very ii

.portant person* the doctor,and-wc frhbnld
our beet to make tho most oí bim, and to

our"duty to him and to ourse'rve6.

AK' -ANECDOTE WOUTÍI PKE3EKV;-NÜ.-

Paris'correspo'u'deht vo'ches, for thc truth

the fallowing. .True', pr. false, g is a'goi
stör;, and iwU bear reputation :

A Pranohman, rt prisoner in Edirrborg, ba
rog managed to'escape, took refuge -in. tl

?powder' mngiatrre. When 'the an'herit*
wished to etrze him, they mimd Wm aittir
on a barrel with n lighted matcbj'and tlrrcfi
en ing to blow up the towt».. Tho aut! orrîr

reflected prudently, and the result 0» trw

deliberations was. that it ttotrid bo fte tícr. t

starve the frenchman out.' But t&e'y recV
oned .without theit? prisoner, Who loved goo
cheer and determined to live well. In cor

sequénce he called out that ^e would* Wo
the town- to pieces if he did not' get tim
meals a day-he would write* out the biHT
fare. Stwney -shecumbed^ arid the demand
of thc prisoner went on increasing. "Some
times bc bud a serenade tinder bia window
thpn a review of" the garrison; theil a shan

fight, in winch the troops- representing Cai
French army beat the ffighlindcrs. At la<"
ho exacted that every Sabbath morning, be-
fore Breakfast, the Lord"Provost, \u fuH"uñí
form, should make his appearance and read
him an address. This tasted until the -ulliei
entered Paris.

. LoimPioconAJi.-¿ l.\te Paris-Tetter says:
-41 The venerable Lore' Brougham, nuw verg-
ing on his nintieth year, passed through Pa, ii
several weeks ago,"on His way to his pleasant
villa in-the- vicraityof Cannes,- in tiró South
.of France. He is still a sprightly, vigorous,
clear-headed old mab, still-retaining much o*'
that fire which wed. to Awake his antagonist!!
iii the House of Commons moi*e than Ht'tr
years- ag". Bu', adrrtontshvd that his lime óf
public service is passed, he has*just tAkfeft'blr
leave of the literary and forensic world*in h
letter addressed to a -member of the French
Institute, conveying to him a copy of his ad-
dress at tho last English social Congress; Thif
parting advice to the world from the v-Jteran
statesman and scholar is, to- live in peace-to
beware of royal murderers-Mikçf Napoleón
|hc First ; -ineanwhilb hè accords high praiS)
to the present raler of Pranôe for hir"*pnoirl3
and enlightened policy* He insists tbat wars'
are wicked and fruitlesa, and arwaysretari
civiU-íaticríT. And so* the great Henry Bron? -

ham, who ha^ beetialmost constantlyiñ men:rj^
mouths fór- cbrrsidernbry "-rtorá thun''-ha!f>E''
century, passes from the stage. Few mea

fcsTp left jnore numerooo «tr moro sob*tanti;i

memorials-of fariie. When we-look back:,
upon thar I jr» career, so fal \ "ano1 so Tatied,
wó'oaunot 'but nrapvel at*the extraordinary
genius^of tjie. roan^-excelling", 'as_lfc diu^ ip '

legrjJLc^é^n^oiajoiy+I.in sciacifß*. in" ¡^JLUffU -

.EmigrationTo Brazil. -

Jiuch bas been wrrtteh arid' sard octîfih
.'favor'oE-and, against the Southern pccplo»
ernigraXiog-to Brazil. It maybcXhat. uodct- ;

the Increa'amg political pt"essur*> some-may
be .empted to quit thc land of their iaAhèrjy
and we therefore quote the following.ixbux ji -,
Rio J<uieiro letter-in the New-. Yt>rk 7kibune\\
wi* eh is- certainly not veryencouraging ?:. ;

""Can my voice avail to wáfñ'hbiicst""ArnGrr-
Ixjan mechanics a*nd IiiböreVs 'against a btttitl *ui

etnigniiion to Brazil?" Each steamer brings
from 10Ö to ZOO deceived'mfen and ''women,
.the grcat'et part of Yfh'orn are "miserable ned '

begging for help irf "ïtss thàn.iwô days. "Tht-fc
is rJonvfor associated labor-a é'ólohj' will io
well bere" ifjudiciously '*maïi£gccn But the
solitary mecLútijVbr *laíTo're'r| "wflatévnr lisa
ski-1 may be, cannot, so lonft' as lie is a straft- '

per, compete"with the ïbeap slave's and ch^ap-
'wot kinsmen "who db* thc shabby wort 'Of'
.Br¡ kilian trad es, I.havêsecn many weeping *

wivCs anti motber?,'and gloomy men, dragging. "

throOgh these streets, appcalipg piteously io
?every American passer-by for work',' and fell-.'*
inp the^ame "tale of disappointed expecta-
tions. Dur Ootisul ii over-nm by them." Every ""

American store is full of *ihem~ They enlist
on our men-of-war'as landsmen and boys-
good, skillful mechanics serving Tor the pit-
tance, pay and rations "of iiayy green- Horns.
.Fur organized; emigration] I repent, Briiz'l
oiT.-rs matty induceWicuts'. T»u't any poor inaTi" *

is wretchedly fooled who leaves' the States,
expecting to do better on his own bookin
Ur.i7.il * .Use tbî.-i toatihiony as you "wifi; :V.r Í
an grjfvod to soc so much di&pgo^nUnffrtg 1

and atííl'títihg." "

PHYSICIAN, H Ear.. TUYSELP.-?Thc Brfj ?

which has been pu&sefl for the gwrernnîc'hC Iff
thu Sotith'was,'iii"its*iijain featores, presentee!
in the Seriate, by Senator Sherman, ftf'Qtiitij
the brother of General Sherman. 'His coi-
lt»¡:ztie," Ht. 'Wide, is well kr dwu ns one ?f

of tbeVvlretnest R'/THicäl frith: T/lu-J inM.it
upon negro s*u£fnrgc in tho South.

solves. We thus find that the House pf R;-.p-~
n. sen ta I i vos of the Olno" Legislature] buve by
a vote of twenty-six nyes to fifty noes iri.-füsed,
tc alopt Mr. Boyntou's rc^jliitio'ri ' t&'4ri!ce
thc. word''white" from the Crtjisíítííjtiiiii'óf'
that State.. So, too, we lind t Inf'ibe SuF
York Legislature, which is largely RawjnL?*
h as'negatived the própo-itíon to 'allow ne-

groes to vote for Delegates to their State C*)n-
sUttmonal Convention.
Would it not bo well to include tho States

of Ohio and New York as among the ''unre-
constructed," And enact that"whereas there
exist there no legal State governments t'oa't
therefore they should té;rflac.pd.iinder iSiiiiury
rule, ¿c. This is; however, bot amble in the
eye of the Radicals* in'those States. It is à
Urge beam in that of the South ?-Ch arleston
Courier.

An ol 1 lady who lives in these parts e) jo^s
í ttending camp meetings very much, and some
t imes becomes rather noisy. One time she
was more than usually so, ami it wai deter-
mined to remove her ia such a maupcr. tvs to

prevent her returning. She lived at a ¿dis-
tance of nine or ten mj'es from the ground,
tmd â man «as procured who. tor tho ooasid-'
rtration'ql twenty-five cents (specie),.promis-
i:d to convey bec to ber boa)'-- She ¡>ubm.it-
ted quietly, and 'when flièy had arrived at \he
.;nd of their trip she gaye tho man fin ither
quarter 'o take ber back ! Imagine thc sur-,
orise bf the brethren to sec ilia niau iii ive on
.:o the ground with the old ]udy by his side!

ANDREW J. PELLETIER,
Hamburg, S.-G.

.-D1ÎALER TN:-

CHOICE DitüGs, èmmkW,
DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY,

'

: ' And

MEDICAL SUPPLIES.
Paints, Oils and Glass,

Cosmetics, Soaps, Comos,
' Blushes,

. .-And ..... r \: ,.u.

"Fancy Goods. .

HTElÜOß TEAS,---*
PATENT MEDICINES, ^ v

TRUSSES, * "

.

Dental, Surgical and Obstetrical Ir.-
strnincnts,'

Tñoiüsomaii Medianer,
SATR RESTOBATIYES,
SPONGES, SNUFF,

CiJiATÍNES, CHOCOLATÉS,
Plavonring Extractó,

' NGÍMEGS VS. HL'LL,.
. A»d Fresh fmporíed Spices. '*

All of which we take pleasure in offering to th»
.pubirf'«t rcasbnalde ratest * * * *

* A. J.' ÍELtETSEit; . J
[i..,-, Druggi4 and ApoUncary*'. *

' Hamburg, Fob 13 Cut t Z .

] !-.-" .

... Fisk's -MetalliÁ »

Bur ial .O.aa.té.R.,
JUST received a lot pf FISK'S CFLÉJ3RÍ«" ~

"ÏBD MBTALWO BURIAL CA'SES^of tW
latest styles.
- Also, on hand, oj" my own manufacture tir'
finish, a..beautiful assortment of-MAPWANY'/
WALNUT, POPLAR and PINK.-CO£PlNSr-

All of which I sm selling at LOW MWWHES,***8
and STRICTLY FOR CASH.

M. A. MARKERT,
Next door to Advertiser OSicc. .

* Jan 16 ' " tf \"t,'.,

THE. KOPLE'S SAlSf
."ONE DOOR EAST OF THE AD-YERTISER
OFFICE, ia charge of CnpC ED. -COVAR, 1st«
ef. thc gnllant 7th Itcgiiiiont, is well furnished
with li'ear^fully selected assortment'of fha BEST
'LIQUORS,

WINES, ' ,* .

CORDIALS, ...

3f'.;M ClD'ER, .
- .

.Ii»''à PORIiRf
. . : . ALE, .

. -.' '..;,-
' ic, Ar.

'And ED-Ís-(here^alFtímés prêpaiod to' servo

Jis friends aalll*cusrimorMö "tÔn mos't accentablo '- ..

ftannerk .

.»ive him a call, all ye that thirst for " Some-
thing Good " for the inner man.

Jan a« tf5


